
NO BARREL TO BE TAPPED

Campaign for JudfetWp Being Run
oa Literary Bureau Plan.

SHELDON WHITES TO CORONER

Cosnasentfa Ilia Cove-- pramlaa ta Ferret
Oat aa Famish tka Members

. af Hb Vkt Lynches!
Higglers.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug: a Speclal-Invest- lga.

tlon of the charges made by a democratic
newspaper, and later published In some of
tha republican papers, that - barrels of
money are at the command of one of the
candidates for supreme Judge, proves the
story to be absolutely false. Tha cam-
paigns being made In the Interest of Judge
dedg-erlc- k and of Judge Reese are similar
In every respect and: naturally the expense
of one ta about the expense of the other.
Each has a headquarters Judge Sedgwick
at the Lindell hotel In charge of H. C.
Lindsay, and Judge Reese In the Funke
building In charge of a committee and
supervised by W. B. Rose, deputy attorney
general, and Clark. Perkins, secretary to
the State Railway' commission. None of
these, of course, draw any pay. Earn em-

ploys stenographer to write letters to the
voters and to mall out other literature.
Judge Reese's boosters have gotten out
special, editions pf t$e Grand Island Inde-
pendent,. Aurora Republican, Albion News,
and this week they sre sending out 20,000

copies of a four-pag- e paper containing
Reeae eulogies. Judge Sedgwick boosters
have gotten out special editions of the Be-

atrice Express, . Columbus Tribune and
Crete Vldette-Heral- d. In addition each
aide is sending out personal appeals to the
voters. In some counties Judge Sedgwick

' has no paper supporting him and therefore
the only way his candidacy can be brought
to tha attention of the voters Is through
letter and circulars, while In other coun-
ties tha Reese boosters are reaching the
voters In the same way.

Tha conclusion la ,hnt If one candidate
has a barrel then the other one has, as
both, are at, about the same expense,
thousrh one of the Reese papers published
the statement originating with the demo-
cratic sheet that, the present Incumbent
had th barret As a matter of fact, the
expense of the Sedgwick campaign Is be-!n- g

. paid , by .Jtidge Jk Igwlck and H. O.
Lindsay, with, help from the force In the
cbrfc's office. .The' expense of the Reese
camiwljn Is being paid by voluntary con-

tributions
' from the Tleese supporters.

Attorneys and others from over the state
have asked to contribute to the Sedgwick
campaign fund, hut In every Instance their
ofTers have been turned down. Not a dol-

lar, so Mr. Lindsay said, had been charged
by the newspapers for space, though ex-

tra coplea of papers bought have been
paid for., Neither Mr. Lindsay nor Mr.
Rosa has been able; to figure out how to
reach the people ' In any ether wy than
through letters and' through the newspa-
pers.- And this, of course, costs some
money, but neither side has a barrel to
spend or 'to spend 'other

f

than la a legiti-
mate way,

Sheldon Writes ta Corosw,
In answer to a Jetter from Coroner Wells

Of Cuming county, which stated that tha
county officials Wars doing all they could
to apprehend members of the Hlgglna mob.
Governor Sheldon wrote as follows:

Permit me to thank you for your com
munication .of August. 2, enclosing oopy
of the findings of h coroner's Jury upon
the inquest of the body of Hlgglna.

It Is a source of great regrei to me that
rltlxens in any. part of the state should not
have a higher respect for law and order.
No matter what the provocation may havebeen, the action of the mob cannot be Jus-
tified. The commission of one crime does
not justify the commission of another. The
law of the land should prevail. Violators
of the law should be quickly tried andspeedily punished. Mercy should be ex-
tended only in the interest of justice andthe welfare of society.

I am glad to know that "the officers ofthe county sre dolnc all they possibly canto bring the guilty parties to justice."
Shelden'a First rommitatloa.

Oofornor Sheldon this afternoon Issued
his first commutation to a prisoner In the
state penitentiary. The prisoner who re-
ceived executive clemency is James Galla-
gher of Douglas county, serving a three
years' sentence for larceny, whose release
was recommended by former County At-
torney Slabaugh and Attorney General
Thompson. The latter gave the following
reasons for his recommendations. "First',
the caee appeals strongly for the inter-
position of executive clemency; second,
under the evldenoe obtainable Gallagher
was not guilty of tha offense of larceny;
thjrd, under the faoU disclosed since tha
plea, of guilty by Gallagher, the aentence
Is excessive; fourth, you will be warranted
In either commuting the sentence or grant-I- n

an Unconditional pardon."
Gallagher, who Is about 18 years old, was

arrested with Charlea Atrlm, charged with
stealing and trying to sell some tobacco
taken from an Illinois car.

. , . Brief la.Bxpreaa Case.
Attorney General, Thompson Is preparing

his answer to fee filed in the federal court
sU Omaha to the. petition of the express
companies for an Injunction to prevent
the railway commission from enforcing
tho Sibley K per cent reduction law. The
answer has to be filed by September 1. and
It will be ready by that time, if not before.
It ' Is understood since the express com-
panies filed their petition the attorney. gen-
eral has dug up some evidence to be used
In this case which will be surprising and
his answer will by means comfort tha
corporations. -

. Aradt Walts far Bride. '

August F. Arndt, aged 77 years. Is wan
dering around Lincoln with a marriage li
cense In .his pocket which ha cannot use
until ha finds Mrs.'. Minnie Ilolsteln of
Falls City, whoaa name also appears In
the license. Arndt told the court house
officials that tha woman, who la many
years Ms Junior, agreed to meet him here
today and, become his bride, lie reached
tha city, said he, leaving 100 acrea of hay
on the ground and art hla atock and- sev
eral thousand dollars Jn the bank at Pax
ton, near where he Uvea, to take care of
themselves. Tha bride-to-b- e failed to show
fs). ; Arndt said. ha would remain until

'after tb fair, and probably aha would
get bar by that tune, and he could yet
take her to hla country home, where ha
intends to divide bis property with her.

Get- - Old settlers Pleale.
BSATKICE. KeHt. Aug . (Special Tele-

gram.) Tha Cage county. old settlers held
their picnic hers' today, which was

by 1,000 people. Hon L. M. Pem-bert- oa

gn4 Colonel W. B. Tilton were the
speaker. Ttieae officers were elected: H.
F. Cook, president; H. A-- Lasells, vice
president; O. B. Webster, treasurer; C. F.
Gala, secretary. Tha muslo was furnished
by the Queen City band..

x Mis Killed by Cara.'
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. . Special --A

man whoaa name la supposed to be B. A.
McConaughey was run over and killed by
a Uunion Pacific train Just east of North
Bend etsUion last . ntghV- - The body was
(oun aejijr this tuorulug terribly mangled.

Ills clothing was that of a laboring man
of tha better class. . He was apparently
about K years of age and of medium
height, and was so badly mangled as to
make It impossible to Accurately describe
him. There were no papers upon him from
which his Identity could be learned and
only a dollar In silver in his pockets. The
name B. O. McConaughey jot McConnarty
was tattooed on one arm. A coroner's
Inquest was held this morning and a ver-
dict of death from being run over by a
railroad train was rendered.

riSD OP THE FRONTIER OARMVAL

Hastings Business Mrs Pat I'p av

Oaaraatee.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special. )

A fund of 14,000 haa been guaranteed by
the business mn of Hastings for the prises
and preliminary expense of the frontier
meet, which will be held on October 10,

11 and 12. The stock of ths association
has practically all been sold and entries
are being received for the various events.
Information was received today that four
of the prise winners In the Cheyenne tour-
nament are coming to Hastings to compete
In the events here.

The order of events, as arranged by the
program committee, will be as follows:

First Day Cow pony race, women's cow
pony race, relay race,' hat race, shooting
by Captain Hardy, mixed race, bucking and
pitching contest for championship, cham-
pion steer roping contest, wild horse race,
maneuver by cavalry troop.

Second Day Cow pony race, women's re-
lay race. Indian pony race, barrel race,
one mile free-for-a- hat race, shooting by
Captain Hardy, championship rough riding,
steer roping and tying.

Third Day Cow pony race, relay race,
Indian pony race, wild horse race, maneu-
vers by cavalry and Infantry, finals In
bunking nnd pitching contest, steer riding,
steer wrestling, riding a bucking horse
backwards, stage coach robbery, Indian
fight at water hole.

The rough "riding contest will be for the
world's .championship. The winner will be
given a IcOO saddle and 165 in cash. Prises
range from 18 to 1110.

Nebraska jNewa Notes.
EDISON A rain of on and one-ha-lf

inches fell here last night, the first for six
weeks. It will grealy help pastures and
corn.

BKATRICB J. B. Smith, proprietor of
a dairy farm near Beatrice,, yesterday
captured first prises on Jersey bulls, nil
ages, at the Iowa State fair.

NEBRASKA CITY--Jo- hn Werner, alias
linger, was arrested here on the charge
of appropriating money not due him nd
was taken to Seward for trial.

OAKLAND C. O. Nelson, an aged man
living In the south part of town, died
Wednesday- - morning. He had been a suf-
ferer from asthma for a number of years.

FREMONT The city is still waiting
for Contractor Murphy to commence pav-
ing. He Informed the mayor that his
gangs would be on hand yesterday, but
none showed up.

BEATRICE Tho Red Men held a largely
attended meeting last evening and voted
to participate in the parade during the
fiftieth anniversary celebration. A. D.
White was Installed as junior sagamore.

BEATRICE An automobile party com- -
.rising Henry Wlebe, sr., Henry Wlebc.

Jr., William Penner and Guy Wheaton
arrived home yesterday from Newton,
Kan. The party left Beatrice last Fri-
day and report a very pleasant trip.

ST". PAUL The drouth In this section of
tho country has been broken by a rain,
which fell last night. The precipitation
here was .87 of an inch. This will help
the later corn and begin to put the ground
Into condition for fall plowing and seed-
ing. V

HASTINGS The rain of Tuesday was
general throughout the South Platte sec-
tion and was heavy in this eouuntuy, the
fall measuring over two inches a short dis-
tance south of Hastings. The downpour
has been of great beheflt to late crops and
soil.

OAKLAND During the heavy thunder-
storm here Wednesday night the house oc-
cupied by A. F. Wlckstrom, in the south
part of town, was struck by lightning and
set en Are. The fire company was called
out and succeeded In putting out the Are

C W. Smith and Haset Mil
ler were fined (30 and costs yesterasy in
the police coart on tne cnarge 01 Dis
orderly conduct. 1 ney pel a ineir nn
and decamped soon after being released,
flmith aava his home Is in Denver and
the woman claims to be a resident of
Omaha. '

nrciTRTCE Tha rainfall of Tuesday
night amounted ta s.26 Inches at this
point. Several farmers living in the vi-

cinity of Plckrell . report the rainfall in
that vicinity was 2 Inches. The mois-
ture will stop further damage to corn
and put the ground In excellent condition
for f;ll plowing.

CAMBRIDGE This section; of the state
has received an abundan . aupply of mois
ture during the last two flays, un me
morning of the 28th the precipitation meas-
ured .88 of an Inch, with 1.6 this morning.
While the corn crop Is entirely gone in
spots In this vicinity the rsln at this time
will do a great deal or gooa.

STANTON About a half Inch of rain fell
here vesterdav. breaking the threatened
drouth. Corn was Just beginning to show
the efrects of the two weens oi no arr
weather, but it Is reported by .vomlnent
farmers that It has not ben Injured enough
as vet to materially lessen the crop. The
rainfall was general throughout this county.

EDISON The second annual reunion of
old settlers of southwestern Nebraska will
be held here Friday, and Saturday. Au-
gust 30 and II. Hon. A. C, Bhalleoberger
of Alma and A. E. Harvey of Lincoln will
deliver addresses. A base ball tournament
will also be held between the.,-- . Edison,
Beaver City, Cambridge and Turkey Creek
clubs.

BEATRJCE Elisabeth ' B Wheaton of
Chicago, tho famous prison evangelist, vls-it- it

n.a trine Tuesday nlaht In company
with her sister, Agnes Glenn, and ths two
held services In the county Jail. They
left yesterday for a visit to their old home
at Belleville, Kan. Among Mrs. WhAAton s
latest conversions at Omaha was Lorrla
Higgtns, the Copple murderer, who was
hanged by a mob near Bancroft, Neb.,
the other day. '

FREMONT Ted Sullivan, la hi the city
awaiting a hearing on th rhurge cf
burglary and passing counterfeit money.
The grocery store of Martin Sohenetser
was entered and a few dollars' taken
from the cash register. Inducing. a coun-
terfeit 110 bill, which, the proprlotor
had had in his possession for some time.
Si'Mlvan was arrested for passing the
bill at the Brunswick saloon and, Mr.
grhenetx Identified the bill as one
which had been . taken, from his cash
drawer.

BEATRICE In roe first game of ball
played yesterday at the old settlers' pic-
nic at Barneston between tha Odell and
Barneaton teams the home team. won. 4

to 2. Story. Point shut out the Liberty
nine by the score of to 0, and Barnes-to- n

was defeated by Stony Point, 11 to
S. In the evening a wrestling match
was pulled off at the opera housj be-

tween Charles Tripp and Charles Blaker,
the former winning la two straight
falls. The first-wa- s secured In .twelve
minutes amT- - tha latter In twenty-si- x

minutes.
FREMONT At the meeting of the city

council last , evening a resolution waa
adopted directing the street commis-
sioner to cut the wires and poles of ths
Fremont Gas and Electric Light' com-
pany unless that company complied with
the Instructions given them several
months ago to put their plant In a safe
condition. The Union Paolflo was given
permission to put- In a new sidetrack
across l'nlon. Broad. H and I atreets.
Tha council rescinded Its sctlon to move
the books of ths water works and light
plant to the city hall and a collector
will be employed as heretofore. The
usual number of routine matters' were
acted upon. - j

NEUKAb-K- CITT-T- he thirty-secon- d

annual meeting of the Otoe county Sunday
school convention came to a close In this
city last evening and it was one of the
best attended and Interesting meetings they
have held for years. The attendance from
the outside districts waa large. Tha home
people provided the guests with places to
sleep and meals were served dtnlng-rooi- n

lot the Presbyterian church'. There
was a number of prominent Speakers in
attendance. The officers - elected 1 for the
ensuing year were: President, Mrs. Nelson
Overton of Nebraska City; vice president,
Kev. L. Morrison of Syracuse; Miss Min-
nie 6tooker of Dunbar, secretary; George
Brown, treasurer; superintendents, primary
department. Mra. F. 8. Warner; home de-
partment. Mrs. George Overton; temper-
ance. Rev. J. 8. Tussey. Dunbar: teach-
ers' training. H. 8. West brook. Dunbar;
adult Bible class, H. H Hunts. r city; su- -

rrrtntrndent pastors. Rev. Rufus Keyset,

. When you are convinced by an advertise,
merit thst the artless la what yoa arUh, In-

sist on getting It
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KANSAS MEN ARE IN LINCOLN

Atk Railroal Ken to Meet Them
There Tomorrow.

PROSECUTION IS AIM IN CUMIN0

Ceroaer Wells la forms Gevernnr
Sheldon that Effort Will Ba

Made te Locate- tha
Lynchers.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 29. (Special Telegram.)
O. F. Orattan, attorney for the Board of

Hallway Commissioners of Kansas, and E.
C. Shiner, secretsry of the commission,
reached Lincoln this morning and con-

ferred for a time with members of the
Nebraska Railway commission relative to
conditions In this state under the new

fare law.
The visit of the two Kansas men was

heralded In the press dispatches, but con-

trary to the first announcement they will
not go to Omaha, but will ask the railroad
representatives to meet them In Lincoln
tomorrow.

The visitors wish data showing that con-
ditions are the same In the two states as
regards density of population, cost of con-

struction and operation, and general topog-
raphy of the country. The rate will be
established In Kansaa If this data can be
secured, the officials declare. 'The Kansas fsre lsw Is awaiting
enforcement by the commission under spe-

cial order of Governor Hoch.
North aad Sonfh Road.

Secretary of State George C. Junkln Is
In receipt of a letter from E. T. Roemer,
a civil engineer of New York, In which a
request Is msde for copies of the laws
governing Incorporations In Nebraska, to-

gether with Information about franchises
and charters. Mr. Roemer gave the In-

formation that capital Is In sight In the
east to finance the long-project- north
and south railroad running from Nebraska
to the gulf. He did not say which com-

pany was being favored or the prospective
route. The tone of ths letter gave tha
Impression that at an early date one of
the projected roads to the gulf would be
a certainty.

Cam Ins; County Will Proseeate,
Governor Sheldon today received a letter

from Coroner Wells of Cuming county
stating that the county attorney was In-

vestigating the lynching of Lor Is Hlggins
snd that an effort Is being made to secure
the names of the members of the mob,
together with Information that will Insure
a conviction. The coroner says that It Is
the Intention to prosecute vigorously if the
necessary evidence Is secured. Governor
Sheldon Is anxious that the .prosecution
be pushed. He will Issue no order or
request In the matter at present.

Names New Delegate.
Governor Sheldon this morning appointed

Mrs. Bessie Gerhart Morrison a delegate
to the national prison conference In' Chi-

cago.

United Brethrea Conference.
BEATRICE, . Neb., Aug. . 8peclal.)

The business session of tha thirty-sixt- h an-

nual meeting of the first Nebraska con-

ference of the United Brethren church
opened yesterday afternoon at 2:90 with
a . praise service led by Presiding Elder
Lynde. Bishop W. M. Weekley, D. D.. of
Kansas City then took charge of the meet-

ing and conducted communion service. Rev.
C. S. Long was elected secretary, and he
chose Rev. P. H. Schell as statistical sec-
retary. The following general church of-

ficers and brethren were introduced and
admitted to advisory seats: Rev. F. M.
Brooks, D. D., and Colonel 'Cowden of
Dayton, O.; Rev. El Spore and Rev. J. R.
Kutpp, returned missionaries, the former
from China and the latter from Japan.
Several committees were appointed and the
conference adjourned to Thursday at 9:30

a. m. Last evening the conference . ed

the rare treat of hearing Dr. Brooke,
president of the Union Biblical seminary of
Dayton, O.

NEBRASKA FR0M DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Carloas Feat ares of Life
la Rapidly Growing

Stat.
A woman seldom takes a Bible out In

the hammock to read and when she does

It s because she expects a visit from the
minister. Auburn Granger.

If you had an arm long enought to reach
out and touch the moon with your finger

It would take forty-fiv-e thousand years
for you to feel the burn In your body. And
you would probably spend the next forty-fiv- e

thousand years cussing about It
Plalnvlsw News.

Fred Wan Ineaeed Fred Hedge's young
'

ladv friends gave him a surprise party
Friday evening. All the various games
were played, Including "postofflce." In

which Fred ranks as an expert.- - He says
If that's postmaster business, yum, yum!

Red Cloud Commercial Advertiser. --

ii DKeved It keens mother going. A
Norfolk mother. Indignant because her son
took a long time before supper to dress,
called up to the young man and ordered
him to come down stairs immediately.
"Just as you are." And the unscrupulous
son had the nerve to do It. Norfolk News.

Startled tha Residents An extra freight
train made a trio ud the Crete branch of
the Missouri Pacific road last week, which
startled the Inhabitants along the line, as
it Is said to have boen the first extra train
ever run over that road. They have boon
so accustomed to seeing a plug train run
over the road each way six days in the
week that anything more than that la a
novelty. Sterling Sun.

Icicles A Fremont woman of culture and
refinement, whose husbsnd Is In good
atandlng, says that she has lived here for
three years snd not become acquainted
with a dosen cf tha best women of the
town. She says that the women arc cold
and that the same temperature prevails at
ths churches. A number of very excellent
women have registered the same complaint.
Let's appoint a peace commission and In-

vestigate the matter. Fremont Herald.

Getting Onto Its Curves The readers of
Interest will doubtless notice that grammat-
ical blunders and "pigeon English" ars to
ba found In Its columns this wsek. The
typesetting machine Is to blame for 1L Ths
writer Is learning to dispense wtth "copy"
and simply feed the news Into the machine
direct from the "think fank." As this
practice Is new to us, our machine' la nsw
to us, the bussing of the extra machinery
Is new to us and wa are crowded with
work, you can understand bow we ars
likely to get our wires "crossed." but then,
we are pleased to state that our typeset-
ting machine Is getting much mora tract-
able than It waa and . is learning that It
must settle down to business and behave
Itself pretty quick. ' The paper this week Is
set up on It. Wood River Interest.

Chloroform Kads Bsrl Life.
CRESTON. la.. Aug. 0 (Special)

Arthur M. Henderson of Lorimer met
death in a rather peculiar manner Wednee--

day while at work with his stepfather,
Mr. Hepperly, who la a contractor for the
Drake company of Omaha, which has the
contract for bridge work In that county.
Hla finger waa crushed, making an opera-
tion necessary. The boy wss taken to
a hospital to have the amputation per-
formed without telling., the boy's mother
of the accident. Chloroform was admin-
istered and In a few seconds the boy's
heart stopped and In spits of all efforts
he died almost Immediately,

COLONEL STICKNEY RETIRES

Veteraa Officer af Engineer Depart
meat Coca Oat aa Brigadier

General.

WASHINGTON, 'Aug. Amoc
Stlckney, corps of of engineers, was retired
from the army today as brigadier general,
having reached the age limit for active
service.

He was born In Missouri and waa ap-

pointed to the army from New Tork after
the civil war. In which he served credi-
tably In 1864 and 1SG5. He waa assigned
to a vsrlety of complex duties, which he
performed with great honor. He was pres-
ident of the Mississippi River commission
for almost two years, and later president
of the Missouri River commission. He was
one of three commissioners to run the
boundary line between Indiana and Ken-
tucky, north of Green River Island. For
about a year he Was In charge of river
and harbor Improvement work at New
Tork City. In June he retired from serv-
ice as a member of the Lighthouse bosrd
and also as engineer officer of the Atlantic
division.

JAPANESE PEASANTS SUFFER

Flood Damage .Heavier Than FirstReported and Government Will
. Fight. Disease.

TOKIO, Aug., 29. Thousands of peasants
are destitute and starving in consequence
of the disastrous floods that have Visited
the central provinces of Japan during the
last few days. The price of rice is higher
today than ever before and the rice famine
Is wide-sprea- d.

v

Flood reports continue to be received. A
number of railway tunnels have collapsed
and many bridges- have been damaged.
Several days must elapse before traffic Is
restored to normal conditions. The route
of Toklo's food supply Is yet obstructed by
water and the fish supply Is almost com-
pletely stopped. The sanitary authorities
of the central government are already busy
with precautionary measures to prevent the
Outbreak of epidemics of cholera, dysentery
and fever In Inundated districts which
cover a very extensive area of . central
Japan.

WORK ON PANAMA CANAL

Report for Jaly Shows Improvement
la Rate of. Progress and

Health.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29.-- The Isthmian
Canal commission has received a cablegram
reporting that dujlng July there were 1,097

cases of sickness among the 38,000 employes,
Including the Panama railroad employes.
The figures show a reduction of nearly
fifty per cent In the, mortality for the last
rar. f;

All records for excavation on line of the
Panama canal were broken during July,
despite a reduction, In the force of em-
ployes, according to .a report for the month
received at tha canal commission offices
here. The work . tlie Culebra division
was nearly five- times,, as much aa for ths
same month la IsXSVmThere. ware 131 arrests
during the month. 'f

MARINE TO STAND TRIAL

Maa Who - Fired lata Crowd at
Breeklra Tamed Over to

Stat. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.-Ac- tlng Secre-
tary Newberry today Instructed Admiral
Goodrich, commandant of the New Tork
navy yard to surrender to the civil author-
ities for trial Nicholas Marino the marine,
who while on sentry duty at the navy
yard a few days ago fired Into a crowd
of civilians outside the walls and wounded
two persons. The report of Admiral Good-
rich showed that the marine, while sorely
abused by the gang of roughs outside. the-wall-

of the yard waa not actually In dan-
ger of his life, nor was the property of
the government, threatened. The Navy de-

partment has requested the Department of
Justice to Instruct the United States dis-
trict attorney In New York to look after
Marino's Interests In the trial.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Blight Increase Noted la Marketing
of Hogs Compared with Pre

vlona Week.
CINCINNATI. Aug. tele-

gram.) Price Current says: The movement
of hogs to market has been considerably
reduced the past week.' .Total western
packing waa 145,000 compared with 46,000

the preceding week and 410,000 last year.
Since March first the totsl Is 13,275,000'

agslnst 12.266,000 a year ago. Prominent
placea compare as follows:

1907 1900
Chicago 2,W.0fl0 1 750.000

Kansas City J.875.000 l.MO.OTO

South Omaha 1,275,000 l,270,i0
St, Louis 922.000 860,000
St. Joseph ;.. rSO.OOO 940.000
Indianapolis 7S9.0rO 69C.0OO

Milwaukee Wl.OuO 4M.O0O

Cincinnati x 408.000 2K5.O0O

Ottumwa 311.000 309,000
Cedar Rapids IN9.000 272.0V
Sioux City .'.... 6K9.000 534.000
Pf. Paul 445.000 415.000
Cleveland 275.000 2US.UO0

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the

rates, sxtent of cur-
riculum and other data about
the best schools and colleges
can be obtained from tha

School nd College Informa-
tics Bureau of
The Omaha Bee

All Information absolutely free
and Impartial. Catalogue ofany particular school cheer--
fully furnished .upon request.

Lasell Seminary
Far Veong Wisia, Aahamdale. Maaa.

An aaaanaj sonooL OeaiMaaa tbersata instruc-
tion la usual scuaias with aakgus doamile mining
Um Sis tut line ef ra tared aiwfiuasas and bumhapptMaa. . Burttl psemnltKs la Hotnebokl
Xoooomka. Music, Art. Law, eta. Delightful tub-ert-

toceilea. Ma mllas from Boatoa. Catalogueeaa full laiarmaoaa oa appUoaOoa. AMpms
C C UUMa, PrnKlsal. sasarasalc. Man.

TU TAJT sjabTT BCZOOI. OT
CmOJkTKAJIB

baa recently moved Into new quart-- 1

era In the Real Estate Exchangsl
ouiiaiBB im ana w arnam, it will
maintain Its character aa select I

school for the training of atsna--1
grapners.

TXX.X, eoavcsoa ot oaTBorATarr,
Dee Moines. la. The standard Osteopathia
allege cf America. We have more calls for

our graduates than we can supply. Term
beslas itcst. llta. Catalogue X ... .

FALL TERM OF THE
P MOSHER-LAMPMA- BUSINESS

OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd.
We respectfully ask you to Investigate our location, rooms, equip-

ments, courses of study. Instructors, gymnaBlumprlvlleges, etc.
Those who have Investigated our claims agree with us that we are

offering the best advantages.
Students enrolling every day.
Day and evening sessions.
We desire to secure board, rooms, and places to work (or our

students.
New Catalogue for the asking.
We will give a reception to all our friends Thursday Evening,

August 29th, at eight o'clock.
Visitors welcomed.

fall Thrtn. 1 1., , 1 a. IC1A n- -
MOSHER-LAMPMA- N

17th and Farnam

THE TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION OF THE ST. LOUIS

School and Museum of Fine Arts
COMPETENTLY COVERS THE FIELD

It. X.onls has voted 9100,000
art work for ths bsnsflt

Grand Frlss for Student Work from International Jury, World's Fair
Director, Halaey O. Ives, I.X.. D. it Xtsxt term opens September 83

Tor Zllnstated Handbook, Address

School and Museum of Fine Arts
ST. LOUIS

sanannnnaasanta u r n mn mil rssn siisu man iismiiMi itwnnMCMMansaMKIXMaga

THE LINCOLN ACADEMY, LINCOLN NEBRASKA 1

A HIGH GRADE FITTING

apr.

Tale

Streets, Omaha,

ysar this
and ths

Tuition,

Catalogue.

The only military academy super-
intendent commandant West
Point cost $600,000 and

and absolutely fire
gymnasium, 1,000 acres of

and

ACCREDITED BY ASIC TEN TEACHERS
University of JTehraska. (All graduates Spsolal- -

University of Iowa. Chancellor E. B. Andrews lsts.)
Hsbraska Collage. Hon. W. J. 850 Students.

$1,500 of Physical and Botanical Apparatus.

BAthletlos, I

I

rj AOMmy I

T. LYI. HODGMAN,
PRINCIPAL.

TAX.1. TS1K Opens September Ind. Will be the largest enrollment In history.
QSBTX&AX. UrrOBMATIOH New 1100.000 building and Rated among
the ten largest school-- . In the U. 8. Has of over 20,000. Kn-rol- ls

over 1.100 every year. thorough. faculty of specialists. Fivelecture course, literary and gymnasium. Can work for board if Allgraduates placed In position.
Catalogue sent free. Write Address Bohrbough Bros., Omaha, Beb.

15 T 1717 C MILITARYDJUlLijO ACADEMY
MACON, MISSOURI

AND

COLLEGE

BUSINESS COLLEGE

COLLEGE

Chemical,

aaeis rooms all single. Large corps ofuniversity graduate Instructors. Splendidly equipped physical and chemical labora-tories, manual training shops, library, etc., drawing ana music. andcombines home Influence with military discipline) drill, systematic physical oulturo
and high educational standards. Enrollment limited and only boys of good charac-ter admitted. Early applications $600. Write for Illustrated cata-logue. Box 123.

OoL Oeo. Jm. Burnett, I.I,. B., M. A. rolnt '80) Superintendent.
BtaJ, Louis B. (West 93, OonunasAant.

BOYLES COLLEGE
FALL TERM SEPT. 3

BOOKKEEPIlta, SKOBTHANB and TTTBWBITIJfO,
TILIORAPHT, BBOI.ISH and BLOCUTIOB.

Tree Catalogue. Address,
n. n. BOYLES, President.

1803 BABBITT BTBEET. OX1XA, ITBBBASB.A.

IVcntworth Academy
Oldest and Largest in the Middle West. Active U.S. Army officer

detailed by the War Llepartrarnt. Cluas 1'reporea for Universi-tie- s,

Government. Academies Bnsiness. $,0ii0 improve-
ments now being Rotes $360.00. Srasrsfe aepartxeeat frsnuD Sen. Catalogue free. Address,

THf SECRETARY, Bom Lmxlnsrton. Me.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

TKXBTT-TOUBT- K TEAB CBABTEBED BT STATE.The University r'aculty. Literary work
given IS credit by the University of Chicago.

The Conservatory Standards.
In Art, Elocution, Business and Cooking.
SESSIOIT OFEXS SEFTEMBEB 11, 1907.

for catalogue and terms John W. Millions.
A. M, 1S06 Place. Mexico. Mo.

Kimoall Mall

American 23Btot93
Winiili Ava.
ChicsgOt III.

Conservatory
Tnt leaainx cnoo. OI none iau xsimui

K.wniv ami- -

sent Instructors. course ol study.
Teachers' Training Department. Diplomas snd
Teacher's Certificates. Unrtvaltd Fret Ativan-tur-

Thirty free and one hundred partial scholar-
ships awarded annually talented students
limited means. Fsll term begins September ft
1X17. Cstslorue mailed free.

JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT. President

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
O'NEILL. NEBRASKA

Boarding and Day School. Four year
Academic course, Music and Art. Sepa-
rate department for boys, who are re-

ceived until they have completed the
eighth grade. For particulars and cat-
alogue address: MOTHER 6UPEKIOK.

OMASA
TAknCEBEBS' INSTITUTE

Etamnteriog or umer csyeech Uefects
cured.

references and Information
about the school furnished un appli-
cation.
BAMOE BUTLSTBO, OMAHA. BEB.

Xhicago Conservatory
MsbM! WiHMI PwfutW. PfM.

best cImbo1 thorch teachlnc d
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART

sckAAl alw.t maintains ghrt tans-an- ls

srtittio eiwlloc employ cmly bet aad
mtml eapsbie tnairar-feivm- . Gr.4i.tN ll
sqalpima in every eHntial rMuir.in.nt of lduaio
aaa ArV beu for inu.raai eauJos.

fMr, HmtUmlmm B.lll. CM.., III,

Illustrated Mnslc School.1011 Farnam
Muslo by Mall

Lss than 10c
day.
Eight different

courses. Investi-
gate them at tha

store of the Bsrfleld riaao Co,

mAAw.mm.

Nebraska. si

a to Institution's
credit of West.

SCHOOL FOR

930.00
. Semester. Send

for

whose
and are bothgrsduates. Plant Is

modern, sanitary proof.
$(0,000 woods,

lakes, parade ground athletlo fields.

Ivery Bryan.

Its
equipment.

a body of
Courses Strong

society desired.,

today.

advised. Tuition
I

(West
Xawtou Point

.

RHBitary .

A.
or - in

completed.

A.

THE
College A Trained

majors
German

Courses

Write to 1'res.
College

Mut. mi.
Unsurpassed

to ol

Medical

1 .
n for

the h i

ol
are

lrmatle d tig
S.

a

Omaha.

a

A

Greighton University

OMASA. BEB.

150 PROFESSORS
CX.A8SICAIi AID 8CTBBTXCT0

" '. aFASTMBVTB
COtLXaiATB ABD SIQB SOSOOZi

OOUBS2S
IXsvea Tsars rrse)

' COLLEGES OF

Medicine - Law
,

--Dentistry Pharmacy

MODERATE CSABOXS

for Tull laformatloa Apply to Deans et
Yarlvus Xevarua.eata

McCartney Institute
1803 Bantam Street,

Fall Term Begins Sept. 2nd
Complete Duiinesa Courses

Shorthand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Commercial z.aw aad Bsamanshlp

Also Collage Frepaxatory Work.
Special Tinas To students registering

on or before Thursday, Aug. ttth.
Call, or Tel. Douglas. 107.

BOSS B. T. McCABTBBT, Secretory.
Say aad Biff ht Sessions.

ASK a school
- We will send'you catalopirt and

school information of any kind which
you cannot obtain so easily in any
other Vf ay. The service is

ABSOLUTELY FREE
No charge now or at any oitt
time. The following classes of
schools are included in this offer :

1. Collf .l tnl t'nl.f tllll.t. '

1. Boyt' ! Cirf.' Preprtrorf SrhnoU.
3. Be hnolt ins College! tor Vowtig Lalies.
4. MillrarT Sctinolt.
5. Bo.ineM CoHrget.
6. Malic n ArlScboels.
7. Nomul Sctinolt.

Medictl tchoolt.
9. Dental Schools.

10. Phirmacel Schools.
11. Law School.
12. Telegraph and Traits Schools.

. 13. Technical Schooli.
14. Training Schools for Narses, Bre.
15. Correspondence Schools.

Educational Information Boreas
0 Hlnloch BntUHnp, St. I on ta. Me.

I ai'P

How about the boy
your boy ?

.

What school for 1907-0- 8 ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
help 111 suggestions." We send
it, and cur- - catalogue, without
cost, if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine. Wisconsin''

Here are the names of four old Ttaclne,
hoys who think there Is no school like
this one; nny of them will be glad to
tell you about It and what they say may
help you to deride.
V. H. Caldwell, IT. a Natl. Bank.

Omaha, , 'A. I.. Heed. Pres. Ttyron Rprd Co., Omaha.
Wm. A. l'axton, OKalallu 1.hji1 A CattU

Co., Omaha. ' ,.
V. S. Poppletun, Attorney, Qrnana.

TUDOR-HAL- L

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1M0 H. Meridian St.,Xndlaiiapolis, Xnd.

Boarding and Day School. ' College
Preparatory General Course. Pperlal
Courses in Music, Art. Vulce Culture.
Native Krench and Urman Teachers.
Gymnasium. Private grounds for ath-
letics. HI hie Study in all Depart-
ments. Household Science. 140 Day
Pupils. 2S boarding pupils. Certlllcate
admits to such colleges as Vasaar, '

Wellesley, Smith, University of Chl-cs-

and Cornell. ,
MISS FREDONIA ALLEN, Ph. &,

Principal. Cornell University. .
KEV. J. CUMMINQ SMITH, D.

Founder.
REV. NEIL McPHURSON, A. M,

Dean.

University of '

' Notre D& me
HOTW DAMB, IJTDIANA
A Cathollo Collage HomeIrsry Bduoatlosal Advantage
Every Moral Safeguard

Is Buildings 75 Prufvssurs SVv
Students. . .

Courses In Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, KnKllsh, History and s,

Chemistry, Ulolngy, Phar-,,...- .,
r ' , M I. i m.t .1 An I r i ...... I

Mechanical Engineering, Architecture,
Law. Shorthand, bookkeeping, Type- -
wrltlnir.
TSSMSi Board, Tuition and Laun-
dry $400. Special Department forssoys unaer u suou. Address TUs
Bar. John Cavanaugh, President.

Brownell Hall
A boarding and day School for Toung

Women, and Girls. Students holding cer-
tificates covering In fuU the entrance re
qulrements of a standard State Univer-
sity, are admitted without examinationto Junior year in advance course. Certi-
ficate in college preparatory course admitsto Vassar, Wellesley,' Smith, Mt. Holyoka,
Univ. of Nebraska, Univ. of Wisconsin
and Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional advan-tages In Music, Art and Domestic Soience.
Well equipped gymnasium and outdoorsports. Students mothered sympathetically
by women of larne practical experience
with girls In that highly Important forma-ti- e

period between fourteen and- - twenty
one years of age. -

Send for illustrated Tear Bonk. Address
Miss Macrae, Principal. Omaha.

CertraJ Holiness
University
OSKAXOOSA. IOWA

A new school' with a great beginning.
Last year, its rirst, a marvelous success.

A school where the moral and relig-
ious side of life is given a chance. A
safe place for the young. 'Strong courses. New ' buildings with
steam heat. Rates very reasonable. Tui-
tion: 11.00 per week; board, $2.00, room
with light and heat 80C to $1.00.

Departments: College of Liberal Arts,
Academy, School ) of Theology, Normal
School, School of Oratory, School of Mualo.

Fall term opena Sept. 17.
Catalogue free. Addreaa:

CXsTTKAX, HOLIHXSS VBTXTTmSXTT
University Jaik,- - Oskaloosa, lows.

Whero Shall I Send Him
Tear boy's progress d.prsde largely sjpea his ease.,

fort sad aapptaeas. Our bora are eootentae sag
eomlortabl, svrrous4 with erery IdTiuus, tbat
eoatribuua to lha bulldta s of character. ' bore sre
glrra every opportunity to learn self eontrul, sag
elitle trusting to tb.tr honor, Sieelpllne at the high,
eat ord.r la rigidly anelot slued. New fire-pro-

bulldlnn. Err ssod.rs ad.antast. Special de-
partment tor sore I to 11 rears td tor Catalog J.

Ksarnay Military Aeadamy,
Kearney, Neb.

Highland Park College,
A volleire that meets tbedeDiaDds of modern eduiavuua. .lu, lanr uuiiuiusai iunslve a.iulpujntai

A locally ot bpe'lllte, l.etw etudeou Oiiuua.il.
culture oritsss.t. ratboi t. S.4. S. raeSMl

Sanall S. OralarTl 10. T.tofrateria SaiaaMtm, (all I. taatawwUI) II. KalKatlail
4. raa.af I b'eba) t. aWU,, IS. Smb.. Bakeaa,

Corrcsuonr1fM-Vtiirs- lu olmoatall subjects.
Write for flue new ootologue.

0 i.ieiicwai,rt jitmiso nun couece.sm rims1i

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
fOUJhGU Cues' sal. sciasttac. ahiloaophlcaJ courses.
aCAlifcaHf As accreditee l.igh ochool pneatos to

ataiieme sr auy oiaer collage or ealverel!-- .

IIOKatAla SCHOULr glemeutary so Q Teases
eooroaa. fci I Hi alas gra slop..

CONeltat VATOilY TSaarr el Baud slaas. Vails,
violin, elocution end art.

OMAHA CONKKCTIUM Klactrte line so ert I at-
las railway. fear Modara tjermueslee.
Addruse rns'ent Wednoria. hwlleeae. ato

TODD SEMXBTABY TOB BOYS
An Ideal school for young boys, beauti-

fully situated In the "hill country" of
Illinois. One hour from Chicago. (Ota
year. Send for our prospectus.

VOBX.Z HIX.I, P:in Woodstock, ZU.

w ii sow coi.z.raB fob womxk
Is the bm utlful Cumberland Vcliay. t uuraca leee-to- g

to d.gr.ae of A B and Mua. B Classics, Ma-

gic, Art. A snoot excellent faculty. Casipuo SO scree.
It building.; ratae anod.rate. el. M- HKASKB. fau
6.. Pros' I. U fca.lagc Ave.. Cfcansboraourg, tn.


